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Sermon on the aMount

o, that’s not a typographical error in the title. Every year almost without fail, almost every congregation in
the United States has a time for Stewardship. A time to talk about giving money. While I was still young in
the ministry, a man asked me when I was going to do a sermon on the Amount. I misunderstood him, I
thought he was talking about preaching from Jesus’ Sermon on the Mount. I told him I didn’t have immediate plans to preach from that part of the Bible soon. Then he said, “Well, I need to know what AMOUNT you want
me to give to the church this year!”
Then I realized what he was talking about. I did indeed have a series of sermons planned for stewardship season, and I
guess you could say they addressed the amount we ought to give to the church. This year I have planned a series of
messages for the month of November related to stewardship, but no sermons on the AMOUNT. I’ll leave that up to
you and the Lord.
The season that opens on the first Sunday in November is Providence Season. During this time we reflect on what
God has done for us or how God has provided! It is easier to look backward and recognize God’s care for us. That
reflection should encourage us and elicit a response of gratitude. This, of course, is related to stewardship.
This year, I would like to approach Providence Season with series of messages on our new mission statement: Saved
by Grace Alone, through Christ Alone, we love God, love others and share the Gospel. The sermon themes will follow each step of our mission statement from this perspective. We have a GREAT salvation, because we are saved by
Grace alone, through Christ alone! God has provided something magnificent for us. We respond in three ways, love
God, love others and share our good news with those who don’t understand or even know God. In short, our mission statement is about our response to God’s love through giving!
What’s the AMOUNT? Well, you will have to come and listen! Questions like, “How do I love God and others?” will
be answered. But also, I will attempt to answer where we are going as a congregation, and how God is going to get us
there.
That, my dear friends, is just one sermon on the amount!
Your Pastor and Friend,
Doug Brandt

Reformation Sunday Celebration
October 28, 2018

Fall Festival
October 20, 2018

Children’s Ministry News
November 2018
How can it be that I “just” wrote a Chimes article for the
October edition… and yet, SO MUCH has already
happened again since then…?!

On Sundays:
The latest, fantastic news regarding our Nursery is that we have
hired a fifth caregiver!
Given that our adult team member, Stephanie, now has to work
every other Sunday, and the three younger ones are sometimes
travelling or involved in school projects that impact their
availability, it will be great to have another person on the team
who can jump in!
Alli Faye Neas recently moved to Upper St Clair from the Memphis,
TN area. She is a junior in high school and enjoys being involved in youth group and in Young Life. She has
three younger siblings and hopes to work professionally
with kids some day.
Alli has been helping in Vacation Bible School and in
Children’s Church at her former church home. We were so
grateful she was ready to jump right in to work at the Fall
Festival with our children here!
Say hello to Alli when you see her in our nursery!
--Along with Alli, our capable nursery caregiver team now
consists of Stephanie Anderson, Maercy and Ethan
Campion, and Victoria (Tori) Maentz. Frequent and
beloved subs are Melissa Maronde, Barb Mullen, and Celine Rothaar.

Children’s Church continues to be offered every Sunday, and usually has an attendance of 3 to 6 children. We
do a variety of exciting activities in Children’s Church, but whatever they are – we never go without a game, a
snack, prayer requests, and a good Bible lesson!

In Children’s Sunday School, we use the following teaching materials:
Gospel Light’s Preschool Sunday School Curriculum in the Preschool class;
and The Gospel Project for Kids (by Lifeway/Kids) in both the younger and older elementary age classes.
Each class offers its own mixture of fun, games, learning, and praying together!

Special Events:
Our main Fun Event in October was, of course, our annual Fall Festival on October 20th, when we celebrated
fall and our church family with lots of delicious food, music, mini pumpkin painting, and a children’s favorite –
a Bounce House! Thank you, Lord, for allowing us to have perfect weather for this occasion!

Another wonderful event at the end of October was, as always, Reformation Sunday, this year on October
28. Two older elementary age boys, Matthew Caesar and Nolan Hutchison, participated in the procession of
the flags.

A team of “Magnificent Seven” boys then assisted me in giving the
annual Children’s Ministry Report to the congregation. Nolan
Hutchison even presented one portion of the report from the pulpit.

In addition, we gave out Bible Story Books to our two newest Preschool Sunday School students, Evelyn
Caesar and Melody Jones.

-As a Service activity, the children had also been participating in the Mission Team-led Operation Shoebox,
also known as Operation Christmas Child. Collection Day for these boxes with Christmas presents for needy
children the world over was on November 4.

COMING UP NEXT:
As our Service Event for November, we’ll be preparing the Men’s Breakfast
on November 10 at St David’s. Following an exciting time in the kitchen,
we’ll have breakfast together with the men, for some intergenerational fellowship!

Finally, looking ahead to the Advent Season– during our
annual Christmas Dinner on December 9, we’re going to
have a Mini Talent Show…!
We are inviting both individuals and families to consider
showcasing some of their talents by bringing a poem, a
piece of music, a dance, a set of jokes, or an athletic feat
(or something else) onto the stage for our edification!
So, start planning for your moment in the spotlight… and, stay tuned for further Advent

- and Christmas-celebrations at PCEPC!
…THANK YOU, Church Family, for all your support of this Children’s
Ministry!!
Please keep praying for all the children and families in our congregation; and please let
me know if you have any comments, questions, or suggestions…!
Yours, in Him,

Katie Brandt

October

Mission of the Month
Stockings for Soldiers items due Sunday, November 11, 2018
It is time to start thinking about our soldiers and their Christmas Stockings!
Please, if you have a family member serving here or abroad, send us their name, relationship to you and their complete address. We will send our “boys” a Christmas
stocking stuffed with all manner of things he or she, hopefully, will need and appreciate.
We will soon be asking the congregation to donate things for the Christmas stockings for our soldiers. There will be a
box for your donations in the entry hall at the church.
Some of the things that will be needed are:
Cotton Socks ▪ Travel sized toiletries ▪ Tooth brushes and paste ▪ Gum, life savers and mints▪ Recent magazines ▪ Any
snack that is wrapped ▪ Ramen noodles ▪ Pringles ▪ Batteries ▪ Ziplock bags ▪ Individual packets of drink mix ▪ Baby
wipes ▪ Flashlights ▪ Paper back books ▪ Envelopes and paper ▪ Pens ▪ Plastic combs ▪ Prepaid phone cards ▪ Letters
from home ▪ Travel size packages of paper products. NO CHOCOLATE

Saved by grace alone, through Christ alone,
we love God, love others, and share the Gospel.

Stewardship 2019
Our Stewardship Commitment Sunday will be November 18 when Pledge Cards will be received for the
mission of our church for 2019. In preparation for
Commitment Sunday, the Stewardship Committee has
asked for several church leaders to provide a Minute
for Mission to reflect on some of the mission work of
our church.

The Women's Monday Morning Bible Study will
meet Monday mornings from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. in St.
David’s Conference Room. We will be reviewing and then
continuing our Spring study, Relying on The Holy Spirit, by
Charles Stanley. It is not too late to join this study. Contact Susan Prosser for more information at 724 942-5427.

The Women’s Thursday Evening Bible Study meets
at 6:30 p.m. in the Church Office. They are going to begin
studying the book Unshakeable Trust: Find The Joy Of Trusting God At All Time In All Things by Joyce Meyer. Contact
Cyndi Taylor for more information at 724 941-6210.

Our Theme this year is based upon the Mission Statement of our church: "Saved by grace alone, through
Christ alone, we love God, love others, and share the
Gospel." We perfect this Mission by Individual and
Collective efforts as the graph reflects.

Psalm 8. " God created
the world and everything
in it to display His Glory,
that it might be known
and praised by creation.
" God placed Adam in
the garden to work it
and to take care it. It is
clear that man was created to work and that work is the Stewardship of all
creation that God has given him. We are called Stewards to manage what Belongs to God.
As Christians in the 21st Century, we need to embrace a larger biblical view of Stewardship, the old
view being Time, Talents, and Treasures, which goes
beyond church budgets and building projects. It connects everything we do with what God is doing in the
world. We need to be faithful stewards of all God has
given to us within the opportunities presented
through his Providence to Glorify Him, Serve the
Common Good and Further his Kingdom. Our Father
has blessed us with Freedom, Opportunities, Resources and the Life to follow His teaching.
Stewardship Committee

The Salvation Army Canonsburg/Houston Service
Unit is looking for volunteers to staff kettle locations in
Peters Township. We need your help on Friday’s and Saturday’s from November 23 through December 22. Time is
scheduled in two hour slots. Youth up to age 14 MUST be
accompanied by an adult. Ages 15-17 MUST be in groups
of 2 or 3. To sign up please contact Tracie Sohyda at 412841-2271.
Deacons
are
once again, with
the help of the
Bebout nursery,
providing poinsettias.
We
have 30 plants
ordered. Please know that when we reach 30 orders we
will NOT be able to take any extras. The poinsettias this
year will cost $7.25. Orders must be in to Cyndi in
the office by December 10th. Orders may be
placed by using the Seasonal Flower envelope in
the Friendship Book. Christmas Eve falls on Monday
this year and you may take them home with you after the
Christmas Eve service.

Mission Opportunity for those who Knit, Crochet or Sew

New Hope EPC in Marshall-Shadeland is in need of hand knit or crocheted winter hats, scarves and mittens for their Children's Christmas
Shop. The Crosstitchers donated a large bag last year and they were very
popular. We are hard at work, but could use your help. If you sew,
fleece hats and scarves would be perfect. Any size child to teen, and
small adult. We will be collecting items through Thanksgiving. Contact
Susan Prosser for more details.

Our Annual Christmas
Potluck Dinner will be
held on Sunday, December 9th at 6:00 p.m.
Please bring a side dish
to share. Meat, potatoes, dessert and bever-
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ages will be provided.
After dinner we will have our traditional Christmas Carol Sing– Along.
Bring the whole family out for a night of Christmas fun with your church
family!
Please sign up at the Information Table to give us an idea of how many to
prepare for.

Publication Deadlines
Articles for the Church Chimes and
announcements for the bulletin should be
submitted in electronic format.
Submissions for the Chimes are due no later
than noon on the 15th of each month for the
following month’s edition.
Sunday Bulletin Submissions are due no later
than noon each Wednesday.

Changes to November Men’s Breakfast - As one of their service projects for the year, the Children’s Ministry will be preparing
and serving breakfast for the men on Saturday, November 10 at St.
David’s. Breakfast will be served at 9:45 a.m. We’re looking forward
to a great breakfast as the children test out their culinary skills.

Peters Creek Evangelical
Presbyterian Church
A Congregation of the
Evangelical Presbyterian Church
724-941-6210
www.peterscreekchurch.org

Bon Appetite!!

On Sunday, November 18, due to St. David’s holding their Stewardship Luncheon in the
Parish Hall at 11:30, we will worship in the upstairs Sanctuary at 11:30 a.m.. The
nursery will be provided in the green room during that hour.

Sunday School on that day will also begin a half hour later than usual, at 10:15 a.m.
Nursery during the Sunday School hour will still be held in the playroom.

